
SURFACE MAKES
FINAL APPEAL

Says Patton Is Friendly, bul
Comission Wants to Please

His Enemies

\W / *ace - whose dis-
NX\\ missal as State zo-

ologist becomes ef-
fective to-day, in a

iSjpflw/wi*letter to Governor
Brumbaugh Just
quotes Secretary
Patton to the ef-

ffe-'" \u25a0?\u25a0j.a feet that he was
willing to have

Surface remain, but that the State
Agricultural Commission, anxious to
play into the hands of Surface's ene-
mies, ordered the dismissal.

"Patton," the letter goes on," says as
far as he is concerned ho is willing to
have me remain as we can work har-
moniously together for the good of the
public." And again: "He told me in
personal conversation this afternoon
that the act of the commission is due
primarily to two factors: My doing
my duty fearlessly and thus making

enemies who have been active, and
the undermining and knocking of
some of my own employes."

Surface asks the Governor again for
a public hearing.

"Let Us Help You!"?" Let Us Help
You!" This is the catch line of the first
display advertisement ever used by
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
It is in the display advertising of thebureau of employment of department

?of labor and industry. It occupies a
full page, inside back cover, following
pure reading matter of the monthly
bulletin of John Price Jackson's de-
partment. The ad sets forth the big
list of applications on file with the
bureau by employers who want to till
positions paying from $3 per week up
to SISOO per year. This is the first
time the State has used display adver-
tising. it has printed "legal advertis-ing" and such solid matter for many
years for one purpose and another, in-
cluding the quite popular constitu-
tional amendments. And it has turnedout reams and reams of newspaper
copy, written by more or less expertpress agents. One feature of the ad
would commend itself to all adver-
tisers. It costs the bureau nothing.

Governor Busy. Governor Brum-baugh has not been idle during his
recent trip to Maine and a number of
his speeches are given very compli-
mentary mention in some of the news-

? papers of the Bay State. The Augusta
Daily Kennebec Journal describes the
Governor as "the genial, ruddy-faced
Governor of Pennsylvania" and tellshow "he had no trouble in gaining the
strong favor of the convention."

"He was reminded, he declared, by
his journey from his summer home in
Wayne, of the Democratic national ad-
ministration policy?it was so full of
detours, muddy, slippery and without
apparent serious direction."

"All Republicans are loyally rally-
ing to the support of Hughes in Penn-sylvania and other parts of the coun-
try," was one of the messages which
the Governor took to the Maine con-
tingent.

Files Complaint. Charles F.
Shower, living at 202 South Thirteenth
street, this city, has filed with the Pub-
lic Service Commission a complaint
against the Carlisle Gas and Water
Company and the Carlisle Light, Heat
and Power Co., alleging that the lat-
ter company unfairly attempted to
compel him to transfer his electric
light meter in a tenement house own-
ed by him in Carlisle from the second
story to the basement, at his own ex-
pense, in order that the meter might
be in the same place as his gas and
water meters, thus making easier the
work of the man who reads the meters.

Infantilo Paralysis Warning.
Warnings were sent to officers of the
Order of Elks in Pennsylvania not to
take children under sixteen years to
the annual convention of the lodge tobe held in Reading the week ofAugust 28, due to the prevalence of in-
fantile paralysis there. The commit-
tee in charge of the annual outing ofthe Lutheran Home at Topton has re-
ceived similar warning. New cases
were reported to-day from Carbon-dale, Bristol, Honesdale, Langhorn
and Williamsport.

Fischer Hearing. The proceed-
ings against Mayor J. F. Fischer, of
Williamsport, will be heard to-mor-
row before the attorney general. It
is charged that Fischer is not a citizen
having neglected to take out his final
naturalization papers.

To Free Koad. State Highway
Commissioner Frank B. Black will go
to Philadelphia to-day to meet with
the Lancaster Improvement Company
officials relative to purchase by the
State of the toll road between Phila-
delphia and Paoli. Offer of sale was
made sortie months previous to the
death of Commissioner Cunningham
but the figure was regarded by the
department as too high. The road is
nearly 14 miles long.

To Inspect Plants. JohnS. Splcer, chemical engineer of theDepartment of Labor and Industry,
left for Pittsburgh to-day where he
will begin a series of inspections of
chemical and explosive plants.

T. J. Dunn Here. T. J. Dunn, oneof the two Workmen's Compensation
referees in the Pittsburgh district was
here to-day conferring with Commis-
sioner John Price Jackson.

Charter Granted. A charter was
granted to-day to the Germantown
Independent Gazette Company, Ger-
mantown.
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NEWS OF S
STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Lartram Shelley and
family, Front and Walnut streets, are
spending their vacation at Perdix.

Carl B. Shelley, South Front street,
will leave to-morrow for Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frank A. Stees and daughter,
Miss Freda, will leave to-morrow for
Atlantic City.

Raymond Humphrey, Buffalo, N. Y.,
a former resident of this borough,
is spending the week with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Mowery,
210 North Front street, announce the
birth of & son. Howard Russell, Tues-
day, August 16.

ENTERTAIN CLtB
The Misses Ruth Shuler and Esther

Hahn entertained the Young Ladies-
Embroidery Club at the home of Miss
Shuler, Second street, Highspire, last
evening. The guests spent the evening
on the lawn, which was artistically
decorated with Japanese lanterns.

Refreshments were served to thefollowing: Miss Amanda Graves,
Washington, D. C.; Miss Minnie Coble,
the Misses Helen Widney, Hilda
Weaver, Anna and Mabel Hoch, airs.
Edith Haho. Mrs. Charles Shuler and
son, Clarence of Highspire.

JENNIE A. REED
Jennie A. Reed, aged 61 years, died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Geary Roof, 122 Lincoln street, at
2:30 o'clock this morning. Funeral
services will be held at the home
of Mrs. Roof to-morrow evening at
7:30 o'clock. The body will be taken
to Neelyton, Friday morning, for
burial.

TO HOLD FESTIVAL
The Hygienic Hose Company will

hold an ice cream festival, Saturday
evening, September 16.

COMPLETE FRESCO WORK
The work of frescoing the interior

of the Chambers Hill Church is Hear-
ing completion by Malehorn Brothers,
who were recently awarded the
contract.

CATCH 23 POUND FISH
Joseph Gerdes and Squire FrankStees, two expert anglers of the bor-

ough, returned last evening from Oc-
torora, Md., with a fine string of rock
fish, the smallest weighing 6 pounds
and the largest 23 pounds.

The large fish measured 40 inches
in length, 22 inches in circumference
and weighed 23 pounds.

/ N

HIGHSPIRE

The Rev. P. E. Mathlas, of Bridge-
port, Conn., is in town and will spend
about two weeks with his mother, Mrs.

| Augusta Mathlas, of Race street.
Samuel L. Poorman, of Atlanta, Ga.,

: spent Saturday and Sunday in town
with his father, Joseph O. S. Poorman,
Roop street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Poorman, of
Middletown, spent Sunday in town with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Poorman, Charles and Murnma
streets.

Mrs. Lillie Lichtenberger and sister,
Miss Annie Mathlas. of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday evening in town, with
their brother, K. F Mathias and fam-
ily.

Miss Esther Long, of Shippensburg,
spent Sunday in town the guest of Mrs.
W. B. Kirkpatrick, Second street.

Mrs. Holden Schwalm and children.
Homer and Elvin, of Market street, are
visiting relatives at Gratz and Valley
View for two weeks.

The Misses Helen Kuntz and Tlielma
Wallace, of Wllliamsport. are in town
on a two weeks' visit at tne home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, Jury
street.

Miss Rut'.. ' Taylor, of Jersey Shore,
is in town the guest of friends.

Mrs. Fred G. Kniley, of Lykens, ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. George
W. Cover, rpent the week-end and Mon-
day at Shippensburg with relatives and
friends.

Miss Josephine Mathias, daughter of
Kir. and Mrs. K. F. Mathias, has ac-
cepted a position as teacher In the
? --enth grade of the public schools at
Elizaljethtown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Diener and chil-
dren, William and Louise, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday afternodn and
evening in town with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Coover, parents of Mrs. Diener.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Bair, of Ephrata,
who have been spending a week in
town with Mrs. Bair's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Mohler, returned to their
home last Wednesday.

The local W. C. T. U. will hold a
meeting at the home of Miss N'Lna Wen-
sell, Second and Paxton streets, this
evening, when the election of officers
will be held for the ensuing year.

The members of the official board of
the United Brethren Church will meet
in the church this evening.

URGES COMMISSION TO
CONSIDER DISPUTES

[Continued From First Page]

unchanged, with both sides hoping for
a way out of the difficulty and no
developments promised until to-mor-
row when the meetings at the White
House will be resumed.

After speaking to-morrow to the
640 representatives- of the employes
President Wilson may make public
his remarks.

Brotherhood leaders would not say

whether a compromise might be
reached by putting an eight-hour day

DEMAND $6,000
FOR TWO TOES

Charles P. Walter's Steam Rol-
ler Crushed 8-Year-Old's

Foot Is Complaint

1 Just *2,500 per
//,/ J, I toe is the total

y/worth of two ped-

J& al dl «its which 8-
Robert

sg-gSjwhen a steamroller
y crushed them from

? TMllßill *1"'8 lo°t. according

ti fl BRSRRBW' t0 the statement
JtiflllfliJMMllJEa* filed with the Dau-

"a phin county courts
to-day by the lad'stamer, vvnaam D. Moyer, against Al-

derman Charlos P. Walter, a paving
contractor.

On August 24, 1914. the boy was

h-
a." d Jf)s ° n the curb of Verbeke street

«.

n , and Third watching

VI aer and his corps rc-

ronir 1«
S vfeet when the asphalt

finftn thi backln s and twisting, rolled
B
,

ter s foot - Mr- Moyer

tor the boj*
himself and $5,000

L TO-0? 3 8 Transfers. Jesse
P»VIA. L«0

«

Henry j. Harman, Lower
i, Elizabeth C. Bowerman

V 2 adler - Wa >' ne town-Lydia L. Shutt to Frank P.
2 "c

?

h"d ' L >-K«ns, $687; Sarah and
tV onn

S Cassidy, Wicon-
«?',! Charles Knabe to EstherFrank. Wallace street, $1,150.

A/VjffV ndci ' Wanimcr. Sale of all
Pres ses, furniture and

other equipment of the PennsylvaniaPost, a weekly publication, has beenadvertised by Sheriff W. W. Caldwell.Ihe auctioneer s hammer is scheduledto thump at 10 o'clock next Thursday.
Hear Boundary Dispute. Furthertestimony relative to the contentionover the boundary line between Rushand East. Hanover townships washeard this morning in the grand jury

room. Another hearing has been setfor 10 o clock. August 30. 1

RACING BRINGS
GREAT CROWDS

Judge Poultry; Announce the

Awards Friday; 2,000 Chil-
dren Attend

Special to the Telegraph

Middletown, Aug. 16.
another big day at the Middletown
Fair, the crowd almost doubling that
of yesterday. Today's racing events

were more attractive and brought out
many visitors from Harrisburg and

other towns.

Additional exhibits were announced

to-day. The work of judging the

poultry stock began to-day. Awards
will be announced Friday.

Yesterday was a special day set

aside for school children. It was esti-

mated that 2,000 young folks were on
the grounds. To-morrow will be
"politicians' day" and many prospec-
tive candidates from all ovor the coun-
ty are expected. The Fair will be
open day and night.

Plow Boy, owned by Isaac Brinson
had an easy time winning the County
Trot yesterday; and M. (5. Bides with
Lady Maud S., was winner in the
County Pace event. The summary
follows:

County Trot, Purse SSO
Plow Boy, b. g. (Isaac Brinson) 1 1
J. F. K.. b. g. (C. W. Myers) 2 2
Billy R? b. g (H. Stine) 3 dr

Time. 2.40, 2.58.
County Pace, Purse SSO

Lady Maud S., b. m. (M. O.
Sides) 1 1

Lucy Bond, b. m. (Jacob Page) 2 2
Tregan, b. g. (Dick Culchane 3 3

Time, 2.30, 2.32.
Two racing events were on to-day's

program. The first was the 2.30 pace,
purse $300; and the second the 2.30
trot, purse S3OO. There were 14 en-
tries in the first race, and 16 in the
second.

PLAYGROUND MEET AUG, 23
The first dual track and field meet

between teams from the borough
! playgrounds and Harrisburg will be
! staged on the Sycamore grounds, Har-
risburg, Wednesday, August 23. It is
expected that these meets will create
a great rivalry between the local boys
and the Harrisburg boys. In arrang-
ing this meet the two strongest teams
in the respective towns have been
matched. The Cottage Hill team won
the Held meet held last week on the
Cottage Hill grounds and the Syca-

: more has captured the Harrisburg
: playground championship. Instructor

j McGovern will place his strongest
team in the field, about twenty-five
local boys will participate, and all
entries have been limited to 16 years
of age.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mrs. John Manherz and family, 336

North Front street, are visiting Clar-
ence Trawitz of Williamstown.

William Reagan and Philip Daylor
have returned home after spending
some time in Perdix.

M. M. Cusack, 322 Pine street, is in
Pottstown attending the A. O. H. con-
vention.

Weds at Hagerstown Harry R.
Jeffries, Locust street, and Miss MaeL. Meredith, Mechanicsburg, were
married in Hagerstown, yesterday
morning by the Rev. E. K. Tfiomas.
Mrs. Jefferies is a daughter of Mr. Iand Mrs. J. Meredith, and is popular'
among her large circle of friends in
Mechanicsburg. Jeffries is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jeffries and isemployed at the local steel plant asan inspector. They will reside at 364 i
Locust street.

To Hold Dance The St. Mary's
baseball team plan to hold a dance in
the Croatian hall on Wednesday night.

After Auto Thieves Cornelius
Brown, of Highspire, who purchased
a Dodge automobile from two menwho stole the car in Wilkes-Barre sev-eral months ago, has gone to Wilkes-
Barre where he will assist in the cap-
ture of the thieves.

General Trolley Tie-Up Is
Threatened in New York

New Tork, Aug. 16.?A tie-up of
| not only every surface line in Greater[New York, but oi elevated and sub-way lines as well was threatened to-
day by William B. Fitzgerald, general
organizer of the Amalgamated Asso-ciation, who witli other union leaderscharge Theodore P. Shonts, president
of the New Tork Railways Company
with discharging strikers who had re-
turned to work, interfering with the
organization of the carmen and of
violating the agreement which ended
the recent strike.

"If we do not get a satisfactory
answer we will call a strike within 24hours," Mr. Fitzgerald declared
to-day.

6 DEAI) IN* 21 HOIRS

sixtevn New Cases of Infantile Paraly-
sis Reported in Day

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 16. Two
deaths and five new cases of infantile
paralysis were reported In this city
over night, making a total for twenty-
four hours of six deaths and sixteen
new cases, the largest yet reported
here in that length of time.

into effect for six months for a trialand allowing pro rata pay for over-
time, as has been suggested, but they
said such a system would have decidedadvantages over the one under which
they now are working.

Under that plan a man earning $4
in ten hours would make the same
amount in eight hours, and overtime
would start at 50 cents an hour in-
stead of 40. Thus at the end of ten
hours he would have earned $5 in-
stead of $4 as he now earns and begttting 1% pay for overtime.

Wilson decided to-day to postpone
further conferences with the represen-
tatives of the railroads and employee
on the threatened railroad strike un-
til to-morrow when he willreceive the
reneral committee of 640 workmen
in the east room of the White House.

In the meantime the committee of
manager-, here and the general com-
mittee Oi th»' employes will meet to
discuss tentative plans now before
them.

In the meantime the President,
through Judge William L. Chambers,
of the federal Board of Mediation and
Conriliation, will keep in close touch
with the representatives of both sides.
No engagement has been made ior
ihe manager?' committee, but it .isprobable thai the President will see
them some time to-morrow.

Wants Eight-hour Day
The plan on which the President is

working is to put into effect the eight-
hour day and have a federal commission
Investigate collateral issues. Details of
the plan have not been worked out, but
It was said to be possible to-day that if
ihe railroads conceded an eight-hour
day the employes will be urged to
Rive up their demand for time and a
half over time.

The proposed commission investiga-
tiou would not have power to enforce
uny decision but would investigate all
of the questions involved in the con-
troversy and make recommendations.

The halt In the negotiations has
been caused primarily by the fact that
the brotherhood leaders who have
been meeting with the President, have
no plenary powers and have to refer
all lmpoitant questions back to their
general committee in New Work.

Will Meet 610 Committeemen
President Wilson decided time

would be saved and better results
achieved if the 640 members of the
general committee were brought to
Washington and met him directly.
Therefore it was decided to hold a
general meeting at the White HouseThursday.

The committee of managers re-
mained in session almost continuouslv
10-day discussing the conferences with
the President and the tentative sug-
urewtior.s outlined. It was stated that
the negotiations are now in such form
that definite decisions may be made
by both sides before the end of theweek.

Administration officials would not
predict the outcome of the negotia-
tions to-day becausn everything de-
pends on the decisions of the mana-
gers and the employes. It was stated
that for the present the situation was
at a deadlock but hope for a peace-
ful settlement had not been aban-
doned.

Crucial Staee To-morrow
Definite assurance that the threat-

ener general railway strike would be
averted was not apparent this morn-
ing, but it was reported that President
Wilson bad obtained from the man-
agers a qualified concession of the
eight-hour day principle on which
further negotiations might be con-
ducted. It was the third day of the
conferences and indications were that
the crucial stage would not be

WANT RAILWAYS
STOCK INQUIRY

Quinn Wants Fare to Rockville
Reduced; to File Petition

Soon

Charles F. Quinn, secretary of the
State Federation of Labor, announced
to-day that he will ask the Public
Service Commission within the next
few days to investigate and determine
the actual value of the Harrisburg
Railways Company stock issued, and
to demand that the company reduce
its fare to Rockville to 5 cents. Other
similar fare reductions will probably
be asked, Secretary Quinn said. Re-
cently he declared in a statement
that the Railways company carried
"watered" stock.

Ten Strikers Given Hearing
Before Alderman Deshong

Ten of the striking carmen arrested
on charges of being implicated in the
attack on a Third street car, at Third
and State streets, last Wednesday
night, were given hearings this after-
noon before Alderman James B.
Deshong.

Yesterday afternoon Herman Long,
charged with operating a jitney with-
out a license, was fined $5 and costs.
The case will be appealed. Other
hearings of men arrested on charges
of driving jitneys without licenses
were held this afternoon.

John Mosser and John Watson,
charged with throwing missiles at a
Progress car were given hearings.
Watson was released, but Mosser was
held under $1,500 bail for court.

John J. Thorpe, strike leader and
organizer of the carmen, in a state-
ment yesterday rapped the city offic-ials. He again appealed to people notto ride on the cars, and extended an
nvitation to workers, desiring to or-

' ganize, to send their names to J. A.
! Roach, organizer American Federa-
| tion of Labor, care of Pennsylvania
Federation of Labor, rear Common-
wealth Trust building.

reached before to-morrow, when 640
additional employes representaUvee
will be here.

This Is the Situation
-VII parties to the discussions

were reticent, but It was believed
Uic situation to-day was this:

The managers suggest Uiat they
establish the eight-hour basisproviding the railroad brother-
hoods' demand for time and a half
pay for over time work and other
collateral issues be invesUgated
thoroughly by the Interstate Com-merce Commission or some otherbody.

Employes indicate they have
heard Uiis proposal before anddecline to commit themselves un-
til it is put ht definite form by the
railroads.

Arbitration of all Issues hadbeen rejected flatly.
Special efforts are being made

to ascertain the opinion of bothsides on the kind of a commission
which would inquire intothc col-
lateral questions should tbc eight-
hour day he conceded and thisplan accepted by the brother-
hoods.

The managements refuse flatly
to agree to the eight-hour princi-
pal without qualification.

Men Accept Invitation
New York Aug. 16.?The invitationof the President to the 640 general

chairmen of the four rotherhoods of
raiload employes to meet him inWashington to consider his proposals
for settlement of the threatened rail-road strike was accepted by the men
here to-day, and announcement madethat they would leave early this after-noon on special trains for the National
Capital.

The President's invitation was con-
veyed to the men by W. S. Carter,
head of the firemen's brotherhood,
who addressed them at a fully at-tended meeting.

"No organization can afford to ig-
nore an invitation from the President

United States." were the words
used, by the man who moved to ac-
cept the invitation and the motion wascarried unanimously.

The engineers and conductors wereto leave over tho Baltimore and Ohiosoon after 1 o'clock and the firemenand trainmen over the Pennsylvania
at about the samo time.

Mr. Carter said he had not beenauthorized to disclose the nature ofthe President's proposals to the men,it having been understood that the
President himself should be the first
to lay his plan before them. It was
understood here that the meeting withthe President was to take place to-morrow afternoon.

RUSSIANS START DRIVE
IN CARPATHIANS

fContinued From First Pace]
vance in northern Galicia due to coun-
ter attacks by the Teutons. It de-
clares, however, that General Letchit-zky is forcing his way between theZlotta Lipa and the Dniester.

King George, in Secret
Visit to Somme Trenches .

Chats With His Soldiers
With the British army in FranceAug. 16.?King George has been atthe front for a week. He left yes-

terday for England and his departure
was the first information that the ma-
jority of the troops had of his pres-

ence. As a matter of precaution the

AUGUST 16, 1916.

visit was kept a secret and there was
no display or bis review as on theoccasion of hie visit last Fall.

The King simply went about see-
ing all sections of the army at workand the fields it had won. The flutter
of a bit of bunting bearing the royal
coat of arms as a motor car sped

the road in clouds of dust and
motortruck drivers and passing bat-
talions started and looked around, ex-claiming "The King."

Tho Prince of Wales was with theKing all the time. Neither wore
any decorations and but for their fea-
tures. which were immediately recog-
nized everywhere, they might have
been taken for two of a party of
officers on an inspection.

Czar Paves Way For
Swarm Into Hungary

by Taking Jablonitza
London, Aug. 15.?The Russian ad-

vance in Gallcla is continuing at the
average rate of two or three miles a
day along the whole 100-mile front.
In the Sereth region and west of theUpper Stripa Sakharoff is pressing
forward with greater rapidity than
before the Stripa line fell to the
Russians.

The offensive of Letchltsky. on bothsides of the Dniester, is developing
swiftly. It has extended now both to
the north and south. Mile by mile the
Zlota Lipa line is falling into Russian
hands and Von Bothmer's weakenedarmy, not yet free from the peril to
which it was exposed bv its long de-
layed retirement from the Stripa, isfighting desperately to stave off flank
and rear assaults and prevent the cap-
ture of masses of troops.

Letchitsky's extreme left wing has
swung southward and struck a terrific
blow at the smaller part of Pflanzer's
army, cut off from the main group
by the Russian thrust at Stanislau and
Nadvorna. This swift movement swept
thfc Austrians out of the Jablonitza
Paps, for weeks the scene of desperate
fighting.

Jablonitza, the most important of
the southeast gateways to the Hun-
garian plains, had never before fell
entirely Into the hands of the Czar's
troops. Several times cavalry detach-
ments have penetrated into the moun-
tains and cleared out the enemy's po-
sitions. but counter attacks were in-
evitably successful in driving them
out. The Russians are now in suffi-
cient force in this region, it Is be-
lieved, to hold the pass and begin a
drive in Maramarossziget, the first po-
sition of importance on the railways
that pierces the mountain wall at
Jablonitza on Its way from Kolomea
to the heart of Hungary.

Two other towns fell to the Rus-
sians in this section, and Pflanzer's
army was further weakened by the
capture of about 1,500 men.

MRS. KEINER GETS
30 DAY PAROLE

[Continued From First Page]

family of Sunbury, Pa. She is 42
years old and boards with her hus-
band at the home of Mrs. William
Burns in New Cumberland.

On July 29 Mr. Keiner suggested
to his wife that she take a motor trip
with Mrs. Burns to see the latter's
niece in the Carlisle Hospital. She
left in an automobile, with a chauffeur
and Mrs. Burns.

Instead of going to the Carlisle Hos-
pital, as Mrs. Keiner Imagined, the
auto drew up In front of the county
hospital for the insane, outside of
Carlisle. Mrs. Burns left the car and
went into the hospital.

"I have tha woman out here In the
automobile," she told Steward Frehn.
"The chauffeur will bring ner in."

Mrs. Keiner and the chauffeur fol-
lowed her into the hospital. Then the
door slammed. Mrs. Burns and the
chauffeur left the building by another
way and drove away.

Says Woman Is Sane
Immediately Mrs. Keiner wrote a

note to her husband, asking for an
explanation. Doctor Ruch, the nurse
at the hospital. Steward Frehn, the
entire board of poor directors and all
the attendants have had her under
careful observation ever since.

After eighteen days, Doctor Ruch
has been convinced, he says, that the
woman is entirely sane, and he has
a discharge on his desk ready to hand
to the court to-morrow.

The commission which signed a re-
port late in July declaring the woman
Insane was composed of Dr. W. W.
Leinbach, Dr. J. F. Good and J. H.
Wright, all of New Cumberland. Mrs.
Keiner says she never saw Doctor
Good, one of the members of the com-
mission. ,

The commitment on file here shows

Every time you see a
man smoking a Fatima,
you know he is getting fPli
all the comfort that is £

possible in a cigarette.

The original Turkish blend

FATIMA.
< Sensibl& Ci.cjcxTett&

that the commission heard two wit-
nesses, William Emery and Thomas
Oglethong. Their testimony is not
given in the commitment.

Mr. Kreiner, the husDand, was noti-
fied at noon to-day of Judge Sadler's
action by Attorney G. H. Keif, of NewCumberland, who, with Philip S.
Aioyer of Harrisburg, have been re-by Keiner as his counsel.When asked if he had anything to say.
the husband said:

I have been advised by my at-
torneys to make no statement at thistime, x acted under instructions ofmy physicians and attorneys. A com-
mission was appointed, and a report
made to the Cumberland county court.My wife was sent to the institution atCarlisle by an order of the court. Ifshe is sane, they wil certainly notkeep her there. Wtoat my futurecourse will be I cannot say. It Is a
private matter and should not haveany publicity, and I assure you I willnot say anything until I am told to

4 ißo ' my w'fe Is insane then Iwill provide treatment for her and do
everything the law requires. If she is
liberated at the end of 30 days as a
sane woman, it will be up to the courtto say what I shall do."

Mrs. Burns, of New Cumberland,
who has been mentioned in the case
said, when seen:
. "I do not want my name published
in the newspapers. lam respected inthis community and do not wish to bemixed up in anything like this. If
theer is any statement to make Mr.Keiner will do the talking. I will notsay anything.

"Do you think Mrs. Keiner is in-sane?" was asked Mrs. Burns.
"Time will tell; you won't get meto say anything about her now," was

the answer.
"Were you authorized to take Mrs.Keiner to the Insane Hospital at Car-lisle." was another question askedMrs. Burns.
"I have nothing to tell you, I said,and I will not talk about this case,"

she replied.
When asked how long Mrs. Keinerwas at her home. Mrs. Burns said:
"Mr. and Mrs. Keiner came here inMarch and rented rooms. The wifecame from Philadelphia. Her homeis in Sunbury, I am told. I did notpry into their private matters. They

paid me the rent for the room. Itwas three weeks ago I went to Car-lisle with Mrs. Keiner. Ifyou want to ,
know anything about that trip eee
Mr. Keiner. My conscience is clearand I have nothing to worry about.
Time will tell whether I acted right,
and whether Mrs. Keiner beentreated unjustly. I can give you no
information regarding Mr. and MrsKeiner's troubles. He must tell you
everything."

"THENEXT TIME
YOU SEE US, WE
WILL ALL BE
BEAUTIFUL"

That is what on© woman writes
after she and some of her women
friends had proven the merit of Usit,
the wonderful pure nut-oil Egyptian
skin food.

Usit does all that this grateful wom-
an could claim for it. No wrinkles can
stay where it is applied at night be-
fore retiring. Usit means smooth
clear youthful complexions, in place of
wrinkles and a faded old-looking face.
It is food for the neglected, hungry
poorly nourished skin. It means linesare banished and plumpness restored.No other treatment is necessary.

If you are losing your youthful good
looks go to-day and get a bottle of Usit.
Keep the beauty that means so much
to you. Usit contains nothing that willcause hair growth and is positively
guaranteed.

For 50 cents any first-class druggist
will supply Usit. Always put up in opal
bottles. Take nothing else.

The most painful cases of sunburnare relieved instantly by Usit.
For sale by Gorgas the druggist and

dealers everywhere.

Suggestion* and Gatlmain Ulven Krp«

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AND FINISHED
OLD FLOOKS IIEN'OVATED

ITAIKS COVEKEII WITH HARDWOODFLOOKS KEPT IN CONDITION
Bell Pbanei 13D1U.

(Slit Ilrookwoud St. Harriaburc. Pa.
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